
aged 75 ; John' B. Clive, aged' 50 ; William
Hunter,'aged 47 ; -Jotot,f & Hunter, aged
William C. Tate; Aga 30 ; Aide* Otrilayi
aged 17, and,Martin 'Rice and his eon. Whilii
thus engage& ft , loading theur Wagima
suoh effects as they supposed would:h*innsiuseful to them, a detachment ofKansas troops;
(paid to be -Aft.of 'the Ka

, 9th;," thoUgh
this may be a mistake&under onginaes;d of
'Moot. Col. Clark and Capt. Coleman; Ammo up
and took them all prict4Ors. ,

-

After a little parlifAngillitr,, fgeo and his
son werereleased, and ordered to leave, which

Ailey did, ofenestiscovilenerlseeeestionetouch
over three-fourths of* toile before they heard
firing at thepoint atjehieh they had left the
soldiers with,44tesieg prisoners- In a
short time the commend moved en, and the
Wives and -.9Meet relatives of the poisoners
rushed_op to, aseertain their fate. It was a
horrid' speeteks.

There fay feless formsniangled eon-
een-ilaskockisgly mangled that it wasdifficult
my informant stated, to identify some ofthaw,
They were buried whore they were murdered;
Without coffins, by a few friends who had
petted to join them on that-day, with 'their
families, and journey in searchof it'home.

These are the unvarnished facts with refer-
ence to an isolated transaction. There are
many, very many, others of a similar charms!
ter that I might mention; but I Will not.' The
unwritten and secret hittory ..of our border
would amaze the civilized world, and would
stagger the faith ofthe mat oredidoun. `lnthe
case justmentioned wefind anold manwho had
passed hie three-score and Mon, and a youth
who had not yet reached his score, falling vic-
tims to this thirsty cry forigood-

The world will dead:l4l to told that six
more bushwhackers hive been cutOtt&c: But
-believe it not, sir; it is net true. These six
men never ieere in arms,'weither in'the bush
or elsewhere, -I have been told by one who has
known them for years pest. The widows and
orphans of some of them +eased through this
city yesterday, heart-hroiten, homeless wail.
derers..
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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
FOB EkOVERNOIt,

HON. GEO. W. WOODWA.ED,
OF PHILADILPEWL

FOE JUDGE OP THE SUPREME CADET,

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEGHENY coromm.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY NOWNATIN4S.
EINNSTOS,

DANIEL D. DOAS, of liarri'oburg
. ASSEMBLY,

J. WESLEY AWL, U.arriabing:,
CHAS. H. ZIEGL.ft, Bead Umiak*.

-SHERIFF,
JOHN RAYMOND, Middletown.

covwll comusslonsa,
T. A. HAMILTON, (S years.) 49zriebTg,
JACOB BUCK, (1 year,) Upper Paruton.

=CORDER,
JAMES RQRNING, Jefferson.

viut4autrat,
DAVID UMRERGER, Loweii4ixt.on.

DISJICTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN BUCK, West Hanover,

AUDITOR,

JAMES M'CORMICK, Jr., Harristxirg.

TO DEMOCRATIC' EDITOR. *I4
PRINTERS.

lerlarr.ouraairHorma...-=Msay ofidaernewe-

papera in the interior ofthe State.areiiinting
the name of mar candidate forSupreme Judge,
icwalter BY' instead of Walter .11. -Lowrie,
-which is the proper way. This mistake, espe-
cially if carried out in the printin,g oftickets,
may bathe mesas of deprivingus OR the 0101
of thousands ofvotes. Let editors and printers
at once lock to thia, and print the name here:.
after WALTER R. *LOWRIE.

-DEIVIOCRAUTIC MEETMGS.
,Saturday,Seytenaber, 24.

•Sysn's Store, Bedford county. [To be addressed by
Hen. A. II -ooffrotk, Hon. Win. Bess, G. Spew,
Esq.. B. F. Myers and JohnPalmer.]... .

Monongahela City, Washington county.
Perryopolis, Fayette county.
Pleasant Grove, Washington aolmty. ,
Marshall's, Dover, York county. (Evening.)

,„

2ottetown, Moutgomery.county.[To be, addressed by
Hon. Chas.' W. Carrigan and Win.H. Witte.

Dichbill, Greenecounty.
Moadgy, September 2S.

Stroudsburg, Monroe county. [To be addressed by Thos.
J. Miles, Hon. W. A. Porter, and others.]

Sletchees, Bedford county.
Belknap, Armstrong county.

Tuesday, September 29.
Inddleburg, Snyder [To be addressedby Hon.

w.. H. Miller, Hon. Wester Clymerand Hon.Wm.
Bigler.]

- -Texas, Armstrong county.
Wednesday, September 30.

Uniontown,Fayette county. [To be addressed by Bx-
GOY. Bigler Ron. I $. Black, lion. Waster Cly-
mer, Hon. H. D. Former, lion. Wm. Montgomery
and others.

Bloody Bun, Bedford county.
Thursday,October 1.

Coektaisle Mills, Washingon county. ,
'Union Glove, Washington county.
Bnenadirista, Bedford' comity.
Kutztown, Barks county. [To he addressed .by Hon. J.

Glancy Jonesand J. Lawrence Gets, of Beading, in
the Reglieh language; and W. Rosenthal, of Bead-
lug, A. L. Rube, BKI., of Allentown, and Mr. D. B.
Behmiler, of Lancaster, in eurnoni:iLewisburg. Union county. [To be addressed by lion.
Win. H.Witte, Col. Kane and Hon. Chas. W. Car-
rigan.]

Friday, October 2.- •
- Saline& townehip, FayetteBounty, .
Pleasantville, Bedford comity..

Saturday, October 3.
Plough Tavern, Berks county.
Gant's SchoolHouse, Fayette county. " -

Prosperity, Witlbiligtoucounty. , ' •
Xlmbleville, Chester county.
Bowman's, Lebanon county. [To be Wrestled by Hon.

Win. H.Miller.]
Newtown, Bucks county. -

Woodbury, Bedford county-
Potts, York county.
Bellefonte, Centre sionatv.:- [To be addressed by Hon.

H Witte,Col.R. P.Kane and S. H.Reynolds.]
Tuesday, October 6.

indiesm Indiana county. [To be addressed by Hon.W.
• - H. Witte,Dx-Governor Bigler, Hon. lifester ely-yeei;NOll-'7OhIIL_ Damon, R. L. Johnston,Reg.

Hon., .TO ;Foster,and othereminentspeakers.]
Thursday. October. 8.

Gailisle;Cankberland county. [A-grind rally, tobe ad-iir:resed by BielloVerrior Win. Direr, Hon. Wm A.
Potter;Han_ Ohms_ W. Carrigan,-Hon. W.R. Witte,
bee. Northrop, Esq., A. V. Parsons, and other
dietinguished,spaalteM-1

Downingtown. Obesiercomity.
Doylestown, Backs county.• [To be addressed by Hon.

Chas, W, garritwki
Kittanning, Arinstrongcounty.
Powell's, Bedford county_ `-

Friday, 'October 9.
Springfield. Fayette'conity.•

'Bowser, Bedford county. " : '
- Saturday, October 10.°

yellow Tavern, Balks county,. rDawson:a Station. Fayette county:Hatboro+, Montgomery county,-
Selinsgrove,Snyder vanity. [To be addressed by Hon.

WmH. Witte, Geo. Northrop, .F.5114.1410 C.
W.`Currigab.)

Malcom:Bucks county. [To be addrdesed'byDr Itfdieand Hon. Ohm_ W. Carrigan.] I. 1,2.

Ritniuk October 12'.
Reading, Eerks ay,

county.
Proyzienze, York tOurell- [EYoribig-]

Honest Abraham—Hts Honest; Acts and
Honest Supporters.

Even the warmest supporters oftilte Admin-

ietration—iVn sere" nd m enar,..:7.; d 7
vocatea—ittpr er; -. nd tor - -
very sculli -

'''' a so e k en, m
that tha,l"; '!d ..e p . .do s • . 3...•
the priilleg of e writ . habeas corpus was -; •
dangerous exercise of power. Forney, the
most debased and unscrupulous_ amongall the _seigtaairtheAkfliiee iiiitgii;•&4o,4

~,,,,Tmj, z.---:,- - , . .1;1.::•,-.,-.-..v.:.._..
the..Prespitint would bedaegerous in the:hands
of a corrupt reler,...but the honesty andinoor-
ruptibls, patrintiem of.Abnitam,,Linnlig guar-
antee ite upright and imperial exercise."'
. . What if the •itattestPY!' imputed, to tLincoln
"by-these

have
of arbitrary patter' elfoild

prone to. have no edietencleen,' col.fiesidly,
by sow exercising_apower 44:Macaronis". to
thiliberties of the country., And , what Zvi
deuce have we had of his ~ honesty"—what
;bat the, mere assertion of-.hie interested App.
porters, men who znake a trade -a falsehood ?

His words andnctionto which-wemust look
for -reef of his 44 honesty,". rithertheite the
opinions . of.the venalcycephentswho arethriv-
ing uponplunder and pgienaga—all .testify

. against him, and. .proolaiw'him :to be .dialn-

editions end ithehoeeet. ' His . nand.tohotti him
. - to he inomMietent and inslicere—a mane(' no ,
hied, prieciplea or. epioinnsrecitless Oho, of .
-what ha,salsi and, what ha dace. ,i4Ver'sinat
his inauguratiOn tie practiced tan giveilhe

. . . ...

; lie to his pnleasioni,and*Cien.:thdpe-Whee•haye ,
had theMosilifluanninlet44,l4li-Poilin3s

' 'the radicale who would pariah:if-be shonld,fail
them, -- eretddigedletettleis itiatthey ihed.him •

I -weak, vacillating, and fahts 7'',*.i the::r:iiitiint , .
Set of Ind Itindidetration.ihs,preelaitadd;t4.4l
world,that, he had neither itheorighz.northe i.90.
%dint/Jim to meddle with shtvezi La.-Melbaes, •
and yet tierYedt!ilf ine;einialii4,PririOih'at
his. almost'fele 4 is in;ninnk 41racY4liaie: 7ever if, nista,. ,40,trizig-.4W,': eighr. emderthe
'Constitution, he has not sortinetta,usurp the, •
'Power. 'Me ttioits4ol.ef*EtkalliNktitaidi and
his PintainatielidttsientinirthelWrit wohcit,o;

~apyna axaboth,4lm, spawn ofusurpation . , :
'.. i And .yitt- ~ini, an asked ' to ,tietrfide • in the
"honesty" oftCO diehOnntman; and otiikhzit,
ourlibertiea-0 4tiiilkeepiig.Withotif -,&ndeet4o it

-orA doubt.:: dinzocentaa# . uniziapiejOgi "ai.the
people are,- *hie iti •sakiagiteelpuoirof theint.4-4. •
They see that this men 4hone • "ithneetrilasi '
ostentetionelY:_preolainied„Lhaa'Wetieripidd,l4 '.
violate thaCendititntionand,traniplenpoi ,the ',
laws whenevecibey-havo steediallie way; HA
iheyirnow thatenok aMmicannothe"honest,7 '
-aid Must be unsafe -A is an,itittint to their

". - ' )- tointellligaeas, IA
- address themeathe lhieelnipreamandthehir4

. ._ . ..stump Miters ;!Whoirtabie•p-rowliWAtltitrer the'
'kit* do: 'TheTlitiew:ae:Well-.-dd',we that 4.1)';
policy of the trepident- 4a policy agaiest',oa
freedom ofthe whitimanthatokitplciolatne-
.tiowof aunlieneinnE.planetOev(iry -Whita:Citimen
atthe -mercy Of 'the '1444 ;;;tiffpelpur dial'.that today We,ore:A.nso**teally', without;
a constitutionand, subjeot 4 :the will„-1of.:ene-
mem And yet- they. haie theaudacity to- ask,

for this . Administrable* the emitidenea.and'••l4'ititiudationing.,sunport", of the . peOpie; :: an
effect they-say to ust ,True,.4,ineoln has ab
sorbed. all power, both efiCinkgreesAnd courts;
violated the-Constitution; assumed imperial
powers.; undermined • the foundation of • the
Government, committed every eel, whiCh mac

. defl.e e„tpatint !;;!s. lut he iie 4,..honest-,31. 1.1.9.0an
be trusted.; -good; people, confide An him,Attert
nrionilles-gtye up your cliheithik'AO :thanki 'Cii-.4 that 'Alit "ifenest Abe" . to: Ir.111:42. ye;,
yield-, ,I theMj . , - ,. . .._ ... ; !. ..I.; . .

We-must he much mistaken: Maur e.stimate.
of the,good-Settee and patriotism of the people
-if they see it kin& light.;, They are net 'in-

-1 sensible to i ir..Xighid,norto thedaager
1 which.threatens _them.; and on the 13thof jOa-
Itober winveoord the opinionwhiCh- they:enter.-
- tain of -,,,Honest..Abe” and;his •Lietiteneit,
. fi , Shad4y,4intii,!'

'kj it Defeat' tot Vichy!
ME!

'When an army is driven.fro,re the offensive
'to the defensive ,; when it is forced bank from
en advanced line to arearlinal when from the
open field, after two says' hard fighting, it
takes.refitge -behind entrenchments' andthose
witimost proclaim ,their deep, interest
in its welfare can only "hope it itraafe or
"believe it can hold its pesition" or "feel eon-
Adest, tlitkt it eon maintain 'the struggle till
reinforcements arrive—if we want to speak
truthfully should we say it hadgaineda victors
or that it had sustained aelfeat The.tele-grams, examined by Federal officials, announ-
ced that Rosecraas was beatee—and
we think there is-no doubt that he was. Nor
is thereanythiiig eurprisingin- it. Fifty thou-
sand men could net teats:ll:Ably be expected to

centend successfully against one hundred and
twenty.er forty thousand. None bat crazy
Abolitionists-the "On to Richmond" fools---

would think of such a thing. That'S
A tive •

It is gravely announced in an Abolition paper
that Curtin is /ive man." We are glad to
hear it. But a short time since he was so near
death's door' that he gave up all idea of being
a candidate* repeledion, antiannounced his
withdrawal from the field in a'special measage
tAthe Legislature. When it -Snits his pleasure

be " invalided" again—villio we; think_will
be shortly.After the eleotion—ie shallbe ready
to record the fact. Indeed, knowing how
habitually the Abolition papers falsify, -we
we should feel almost safe in writinghis
ary tiow.

Millertsbnrg—Mass Meeting.
The Democrats of Millersburg, always active

in the good cause; havankade arrangements to
hold amass meeting in dietplace `on Saturday,
the 3d day of October,: at 10 o'Cloak in the
forenoon.- The spealiers on the occasion will
beRobert A. Lamberton, Esq:, and J. W. Awl,
Esq.; of this city;; Rufus Shapley ., Esq.,
tzt Carlielo,; Charles J.' T. Wlntyrox ,Esq., of
13lootufield,i rArdy, Esq., if Isl'orthurn-
berland, and probaNy 6-eneral. E; Miller.
The upper' vad u Aro- and,at work, anti we
expect to 'hear good news';rom there on 'the
night of the 18th.

0 ."TUDOR WOODWARD...ran@ Rita a.very pleasantvisit on Saturday lastfrona the Democratic can-didate for -Governor, JudeWoOurard. He 'jel-
led EaSton for the 'purpose of attending thefuneral of Hon. Richard Brodhead and re-mained over Sunday. He accepted an Invita-tion to visit the Central Club Rpom, on Satur-day evening, and spent several helve in socialintercourse with the hundreds of Demn^,-341
Who squad to •

LETTER FROff
MEETING—ABOLIZION BRUTAIiirr?

• VING BROXEN.trP.
ORE, PENN

E iES lOT AND ir • • gof
the oer of York k.Vhdinit''-',Wat an-
no .•I evenin • Vailakt.
and to the great gratifie.
freedom and free speech, it was an mice hat'
the miefinuirenld be addressed by that sham-

ion of etiestlintionallibiltiAten..liiiiielaz.rifent,tI6IIQW#IO3IIPIMMONWXS,29I.74V Arwateilablonatokwws
Dean, of lowa. •-•

4'e 4740Turvicitifaino i'voim only 'Made
titeclappievionoi io the atietieg,the &mei/blase •
of persons was larger than war ever seen le
York on alikeoccasion, and in order that the

seal opportunity
of hearingthe declarationso£truth and erpot3i-
tions of falsehood for. whioh iwlr. Dean has be-
come se renowned, &stand was erected in front
rot the Court Ileuse,"and liandsomSly adorned
by•the American Oleg. •The, York Sermonic
Band were.present, and discoursed several ap-
propriate airs. ' ' •

80et firtar seven dilockthe speaker was in-
troduced to the eadience, amidstloadjandcon
tinned applause, and proceeded to address the
meeting in his usnelbrilliant and hafto style ;

arguments Were too itewertililud con-
viacing to be,bornebY the few•fittiserable Abo-
lition harpies who were.present, and who—un-
able to endure the stinging trutbs.propounded
by the speaker--sought relief by indulging in
a,free fight and riot, which:figs become
not only wcharacteristio, but., cardinal prin-
ciple,ef thatlaw-defying,hill-deservhtg class.
-In the a/Meta the fight, inwidebriatibs, stones
aufigditiiis
:141., •5f.447

it
nktion ofhilia

maeses.,was general,
an&the.peor, miserable Attaition.bounds en
distirotedIts put, the etitire iiiatne of the is-
birbariee do the large number of
IthatlmaoCoriis freer the V' -S Array G eneral
pig p,alse v& esent-4st in -Pietiesto ther

xubldders,lit,mniotbe'setidthat., rith butwine or
two raceptions, their behaviior wee that of.gen-

I, detain. . •
•

'On the evening previous, the Republicans
had e meeting on the itreet'n'ear where,that of
list evening Was held; and the faet•thet they

were perinittod to vent'stheir~.vituperation and
Abameesithout molesMtlion; oannot,taitiio con-
vineweveryithinkihg mind-as to 'which is the
lirwilturi-Lorder party thil times ; andtdoubt

i*ihe affair eve-
AingArill;ttellmith,geod. effect, at the coming
'elbelleavwiten you may 'expect a sheering re-
.pdre-from • ,oan Tons.

Gen. 'Butler's "Patriotism.
c Thelfew Tort World, says,
General Ben. 131itler,lwho made n million

of &Gars in New Orleans) is -stumping Penn-
-syNniiii, iii initport of the adininietratinowhich
neieviroinpe ed him to disgorge hisiplunder.
'Of course'he. very loyal man, and-he re-
'grirdsell who look With apPrehermienon a war
cimdireted for the benefit'of ,men like'himself
turdiefoYaL Seeretarly Serraid, -in s fonds'
'diploniatiO dispatch-dated Neveniber 10last,
'*Tillnister Adams' that The adwimietiationMeet licit be"confounded'with the iorerninent,
'aitirthat a citizen may otipeeet the oie irithout
thou-girt of' disloyslty bo ' the othei; but Gen-
eralißutier; (where theidministritiou allowed
•to mate a million of dollar's at New Orleans)
is of &different opinion. He holds "that you
eannet '`divoree'the adudnietrition from the
governtnent, as it is 'the only Tepresentatitve
it has' ot;" and so 'all who do not ,believe in
Mi. 'Lincoln or in the propriety of Butler ma-
king a million of dolitnn (which' -he did at New
Orleans) are 'traitors.

'General Butler, Of•conrse, is for the war (he
hair-Already made a million of dollars by it)
and don't...believe - in a restoration of the good
old Union. It- Is true he never won a battle,
while hellost two—one,at'Bigqiethal and the
„other' at Lowell—the last with.a stone mason ;

but; =notwithhstanding these disestere, his voice
is stilbforwar and—another million of dollars:
The-Lpeople of Pennsylvania can judgehowdis-
interested is :the -ad ice of thiei millionaire
stumper.. dlis loyalty, his dislike of4aoopper-
heads; ' his detestation of the old.Cnion, and
his clamerlor a'war.of subjugation, ill mean

)}anothermilliouof dollars. . •

_..lleclination of MILL-Airlckot
We announced. with pleasure, on Friday

caroming last, the nomination of IHERSIAN AL-
RICKS, 'Esta., by ,the Senatorial ponference, as
the bentooratio Candidate ,for 'Senator in this
(14th) ;District. For reasons stated in his let-
ter of declination (which ,we will publish to-
' ) Mr. Alrioks withdraws his ' name andmorrow- .

notle a candidate.
~The Conferees, in consequence of this, have

•

had atiotbor meetting and nominated DeruLt.
D. Bose, of this city Mk. B. isone of our most
enterprising businen men, indus •
triode, honest,: and in every yespeTt unex-
ceptionable; whether , we consider him as a pri-
vate °Wien or candidate ;for office: We hope
to hive the pleasure of recording his election,
althoughthe district is largely Abolition.

Outrun on the Germans.
During the Know Nothing campaign.of 1854

Curtin is said to have been-exceedingly severe
in his abuse or naturalized citizens. Towardsthe:Geimans; or "Dutchmen," as they 'are
cOmmonly called, he is represented to have
been very bitter. On ono %woolen he le re-
pOrte4tto have used this language

'"A Dutchman is not like another person ;he has two skulls, and in order' to get an idea
into -hie head,-.you must break one of his
skulls." •

This was spoken at a time when, it was sup-
posed that votes were to be Made by abusing
oittsede of foreign birth, The Governor has
probably changed his opinion since—but it is
a hard record to "wipe out.",

commutation Money.
A Washpgten, telegram announces that

$5,000,000 have already beenreceived as com-
,mutation, under the Enrollment act,. and that
this'Slim and all others hereafter realized from
this source are to be expended in bounties for
enlistment& We.believe Mr,-Stanton is. just
now engaged in buying negroes in Maryland
with this commutation money,. with 'a view of
supplying the deficiency occasioned by the
failure of the draft with thisdescription of
troops. Evidently the negro ,Dintisis high at
Washington. - The Abolition magnates at • the
Federal Capital' are much taken With either
the compleitinn or odor of the "American citiL
zone of African descent." •

Ir is,said that the Hollidaysburg, Whig re-
dileoA port. theiftshoddy" eandidate,—.Lro-
bably for the reison'essigned by,the.Pittsburg
Gazette—that` 403:6minaimit a a 'dikfrace and
his electionimpossible'' .'

Poor Curtin ! Denounced by his -own party
and opposed by a united, zealous and deter=
mined Deniveritrt. hisfprosneets are gloomy

of
800,

CO

19 llnkaatoriai conference.

• HARRISBURG, Sept. 24, le:.At ac adjowned mee •g of the Dem atio
Senatorial Cauferenc 4, th th 1291.
Jj#4,ll,t,Atilt,ity Rot g,

itirdeclinati if ' A MKS,
Eq., w 1 taaspted, an t' AN Z Bo I was,

=

aeolamadon as the Democratic
face r the Senate, for the 15thSenatorial

District.
Attest: , J. EINE; Seel.
NEWS OF THE DAY.
BY TELEURAPH.-

DISPATCH FROM ROSECRANS.
WASISZiGTON, Sept. 14.—A dispatch from

Gen. Rosecrans, dated at his headquarters last
night, sayer; " I cannot be dislodgedfrom nit
present position." Another dispatch from one
of Rosecrans' staff, -written' at 40 minutes past
11 o'clock last night, gays no fighting to-day,
(2344 - ,

MAZSACHUSETTS ABOLITION STATE CON-
VENTION.

WORCESTER, Mass. Sept. 24.—The Republi-
can State CORTentiOn Assembled to-day. The
attendance is full, and;the proceedings harmo-
nious. Hon, T. L. -Ellicott, of New Bedford,
was elected President.•

RENOMINATION ,OF GOV. ANDREWS
Be'grow, Sept. 24.—Gov. Andrews 'was re-

nominated by acclamation, as were also all the
present incumbents of State officials.

RAILREIA;D ACCIDENT.
NEWARK, N. a., Sept. 24.--The extra train

belonging to the Sußaez railroad, on coming
down the road collided, near Waterloo, With
the Vpper freight train. The latter is said to
haie'been'entitled to the road. Geo. Francis,
superintendent" of the Sussex' railroad, had
both his legs cut di!, and 'conductor Talmadge
aiabrikeman Ammernian were Seriously in-
Awed. Both-engines were badly smashed.

ARRIVAL`°O* RUSSIAN CORVETTES.
Nllll "Vow, Igept. 24.--Two Rosman aletin

corvettes, of;l'6 gene eabh, have arrived and
are anchored near They will come,
to the city to-iiiiirrow. Two others, of 'nine
gnu each, are expicted.

Two Russian steam frigates, the Alexander
Noveski, - 67 guns; and the Peresvert, 46 gime,
have arived te•day from 'Constadt via Long
Island Senn& • '

FROM SAN FRANCISCO;
SaN •FaaNoma°, Sept., 28.The steamer

Golden Age °ailed to-day for Panama, carrying
1,000 passengers lor New York, and the fol-
lowing treasure:. $366,000f0r England, $258-
000 for New York, and $50,000 for Panama,
the latterbeing shippedby Rethohild's agents.
The rates of passage are reduced as follows t
$225 for the first cabin, . $lO2 for the second,
and..s7s for the steerage.

THE CONFEDERATE ,RAMS DETAINED_
WASHINGTON, Sept., 24.—The London Daily

New, of the 12th, contains the following an-
nouncement: The Government has .ordered
the' two rams at Berkenhead, which havebeen
the subject of so much controversy, to be de-
tained." This announcement,,it Is understood,
is sustained by dispatches which have been re-
ceived at the StateDepartment, andwhich have
evidently produced a kindly feeling towards
Great Britain on the part cif 'the Government.

FROM WASHINGTON-REBEL REPORTS
OF THE EIGHT IN GEORGIA.'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Telegraphio infor-
mation has reached here,, stating that Rich-
mond papers up to yesterday morning have
been obtained on General Meade'sfront,whore-
in thereare many interesting dispatches from
Bragg's army. They say that in the engage-
ments of Saturday and Sunday last, they lost
Major General Hood, of Texas, whose leg was
shot off, and Brig. Gene. Wns. Preston Smith,
of Tennessee ; Woliford, of Georgia ;-Walhall,
of Miss.;.Gens. Helm. ofKentuoky,and Deshler
Major Generals William Preston,. >of Ken-
tucky; Cleburn, of 'Arkansas, and Gregg, and
Brigadier Generals Brenning, Daniel Adams,
Baum, Brown and John t Helm, wound-
ed.. If Hen Hardlog Hello, who. is a brother-in-lair ofMrs. Lincoln's, is a Brig. General, he
May be the , one announced _ as killed ';''if not,
the reference is to Brig. Gen. john Helm.

The Richmond .Sentinel, of yesterday, cau-
tions its readers ..against iege4ringthe accounts
so far received, as proof. of entire_ success in
that.quarter; admitting that:the,battles Of qat-
urday and Sunday,were not •oonolusire'-though
claiming that-the''- the''advantage was on `the rebel

The Enguirer, of the -26d, states that the bat-
tle commenced eight miles from Ringgold, and
on Saturday.Rosectians was Mien two miles,
by a mombined. 'Charge of D. H. Hill's ,corps
and that of Polk. The Union artillery. firing
being the heivlest that has taken 'place in the
war ; also that on.Saturday HoOd's division of
Lougetreet's corps attackedand were replied.

A dispatch reports that.on,Sun,day night the
Union forces fell back eiht, miles, and says
that therape. loss was 5,00 t killed andwoundedin the two days ftgbt,.the proportion' ifotTicers
being very heavy? and claims that the,rebels
took 2,000 prisoners and 7.Pieces of artillery
on Saturday, and that a heavy smoke indicated
that Roseeraos was burning stores.

Another dispatch on Sunday night sayi. a
combined attack by Hill, and Longstreet was to
be madeon Monday. '

A diipatoh froM AtNitta, dated, Mondaynight, says a' dispatch 'from RiOgrold, dated
• pthat morning, reports 400 union prisonerssand

S 0 pieces of artillery taken; and the rebels in
pursuit. It also claims a colplete victory,
with large copturea Of, artillery and% colors,
though'admitting a heavyloss ofrebel officers

An Atlanta. dispatch, dated the daYbefore,
the 22d, ,says that. all of Rosecrans' twiny was
engaged; that Helm, of Kentucky, was killed
in leading a,charge. Hood is mortally wounded
and Major Richmond, of Polk's staff, killed.
It further states that on Saturday: night Hill
and Longstreet attacked, and., t00k,6,000 pris-
oners. It adds .a prophecy AIM they, would
drive Rosecrans from Mission- river.

Governer_John Harris,. of Tenn., sent •dis-patches to-the Appeal on Sunday night, stating
that ths3 day's fighting' had Itnt had a definite
result, ..and that Generals John C. .Brauen,
Hoed; Grigg, Daniel Adams and Helm were
wounded, and Despler, killed ; that the rebels
*id,capturel 2,500 prisoners and'from twenty-
fire to fiftyTime of artillery. •

On Monday he telegraphed to the Appeal
that their victory was complete,, and that they
had taken 86pieces of artillery, He adds that
i is reported they have 5,000 prisoners, and
ekpeot 20more pieces ofartillery to be brought

BY THE MAILS.
,

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
goECRANS' CONDITION AND POSITION—REIN-

. PORCEMENTS, &C.
OITISVILLE, Sept. 23.—The Journal has ye-

ceired information, which it credits, that':on
Moday night theright and left wings ofRose-
cra'. grand armyrested on the battle-field of
Sa rday and Sunday, and reinforcements_
the umber of which is not stated—from Gen.
ter t's army were to have ,reached him via
De tur yesterday... Rosccraue headquarterswert ifour miles from the battle field, in, the
re's, of the centre. '

3 seorans was in good spiriti;and hopeful
complete and decisive victory over John-

Bragg and Longstreet. -

iis reported that Gen. A: P. Hill'is in corn-
of the donfederate forces opposed to

-
...

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 23, (Noon.)—il special
dispatch from Nashville tothe Journal has just
been received, which says there was slight
skirmw ing yesterdairlin front of Rosecrans',t

_.is •.allWsallquiet tff to 2:30 r. Di
‘tir TEE, LAMEST WASIIIIIEVoN.

WAIIIIINErII, iltpt.:. •-Evening.--Accord-
,, g .40)&1 iPfiSrmatiAll' retleived from the
Army of the 'umberland,Ala# last night, the
battle was renewed to-day. i34uch anxiety is
naturally expressed in relation to the arrival
of reinforcements. If ,the repeated orders of
the government had been obeyed there would
litiinfrileit'sfilitittidn Vinv-ritit -point.- "it 18
known here that Rosecrans has abundant
stores and supplies 'fore many days to come.
Assitonos is on its- way, and may_ reach him in
time to boot immense service.

. .

[lt *net probabl :. t.' "repeatr orders of
•:z.41, .the givgiviinent" W •-lit disolii eO--It. is

much are probable at no orderd were is-
sued to reinforce Rosecrans until after his de-
feat, and the tiambiletrittiod Es4trying to get
rid ofthe r,esponaibility of thedisaeter by an
unblaehingqiiiort to illsehood—is they have
done,heretofore.]
FII-B.THEIL REBEL ACCOUNTS OP TEE BATTLE IN

GEORGIA
Poll:runes 'MONROE, Sept. 23.-The flug.of-

truce steamer New York arrived here at six
o'clock this evening limn City Point.

The Richmond Whig of to-day, which has
been reeeieed by this arrival; reports three
dayi',liard'ithting inNorthern Georgia, with
heavy -loss on both sides. The rebel loss was

including many valuable officers.—
Among. the killed were Brig. General Preston
Smith, of Tenneseee ; Brigadier General Wolf-
ford, of Georgia; Brigadier General Waltham of
Mississippi ; Brigadier Generals Helm and
Deshler_

Wounded—Brigadier Generals S. Adams,
Brown,'Gregg, Bunn, Preeton, Cleburn, Ben-
n&

Major General Hood was wounded and has
since4ied. •

ATLANTA, Eta., Sept. 22.—The fight still goes
on. We have every oonfidence that the enemy
will be driven from hie present stand on Mis-
sion Ridge; six or eight mike from Chatta-
nooga.

In the,three-days fight• the enemy was dri-
ven urea Pea .Vine Creek and West Chicka-
mauga, about eleven miles, to present
ppaition.The Whig, in angeditorial, speaking of affairs
about Chattanooga, is quite desponding.
LATEST -PRIM NASIIVILLE--NO FIONTING ON WED-

=EI
NAssfirma, Sept. 23.—The news from th

front to-day is nieagre. No trains have ar-
rived from the South to-nighL It is reported
that they are detained to bring up the woun-
ded.

A telegram from the front reports that there
was no fighting to-day. Oar forces still hold
the position of yesterday, which is an evidence
of atrength, as every hour increases the chan-
ces for reinforcements from Burnside to arrive,
and enables our forces tcrmore thoroughly en-
trench themselves.

No-definite assurance of the arrival of rein-
forcements has yet beenreceived.

Brigadier General John H. Sing, who was
reported wounded and a prisoner, is neither.
A telegram from the frontreports him all safe.

Major Coolidge, second in command of the
same brigade, was certainly killed.

Five hundred guerrillas, under Tom Murray,
are-hovering" about Carthage, threatening to
attack that place. Asmall force of guerrillas,
under Hawkins, are reported-to be lurking
about this vicinity; having their headquarters
at WilliamepOrt, west of Franklin, on the Duck
river.

STRENGTH OF THE ENEMY.
From the Washington Chronicle

The strength of the enemy's forces is not
far from one htutdred thousand—nearly twice
the number of our own. Ganerals Joe John-
son and Brngg were in oceinaand, with • Polk
on tlie right and P. MIX on the, leftAlt
41iimaiiilablbmen from the different armies of
the Coiffedefaoy dasistedin thie4oonteet, Eong-
streat!s„oensiunder Generals ,Jackson and
Ely, after the •commencement of the
battle. Akket.ttattle ofStone river the follow-
ing were the division .companders on the rebel
side : BreckinritVeheitham, Cleburne, An-
derson and SteWait. Thin time 'their divisions
are: commanded': by Breeltintidge, Hindman,
Ely, Jackson, Andersoa,:Bookner, Slaughter,
Cleburne, Stewart and Cheatham, with the ad-
dition of four brigades of cavalry, under Gen-
eralrForrest, Wharton,} Vheeler and. Maury.
VkiTprisiniers say that the: inops had heel &r-
-eifying from all.quarters fiir eeveral,weeks,and
lbstesexeralthousand-ofPemberton'amewwere
in the battle. .

XOVIMENTS TO RELIEVE ROONCITANg.

[The ArAshingttin correepondent of the N.
KP.9a p.7,8,;"0rd,rs have germ to tlietleveraihiSontfiwiet,
will provide against'` every possible disastrous

4321419P.W.,,., een!'oTant. strilte,Afilow
for Iteie,erens; , Gee. Meade is 'said to'be.etir-
ring this morning ;" and much more twaddle
'of the.parns•port:, SuCh Attempts to deceive
the teople'ere Shameful. He says orders have
"already" gone. "Already," indeed—two or
three days'afterthe de.feat. Quickwork, truly! .
"Gen: Grant will-strike a blow," &c. Grant's
forces are not within 800 miles of Rosman&
,"Gen. Meade is said to be stirring this morn-
ing." Great God what mustthese Administra-
tion blowers think of the people to whom they
addrtee ea& staff •

STRENGTH OP, THE RESPECTIVE ARMIES
Bragg ig supposed ' to have over 100,000

troops, *bile the whole available force of Rose-
craps before the recent battles is estimated at
50,000. •

THE ititELS ATTEMPT it INTERRDA,T RAILROAD
TRAVEL.

Lclinsvmaz," Sept. dispatch was re-
ceived here about noon, from Quartermaster
General Meigs, by apassenger on the morning
train from Louisville to Nashville, announcing
the burning of the railroad bridge at Piolin,
Ky., by the rebels. The down train went back
to Elizabethtown, and Was detained there some
four hours.

Meanwhile, a special train, with Adams &

Co.'s express, coming North, put out the fire,
which enabled the upward train to arrive
nearly on their regular time.

The damage to the bridge was very slight.
The number of guerrillas causing this disturb•
ante is estimated at from four to fourteen.

ARMY OF' 'mg POTOMAC
WASHDIGITON, Sept, According to ac-

counts from theArmy-of the Potomae,received
to-night, a considerable portion of our troops
have reached hesouth side of the Rapidan.so

MURAL .MEADB movING

General Meade's army is undoubtedly PON,-
ing upon Gordonsville, and it would: surprise
no one here if a battle were to fought be-
tween him and Lee before Sudsy. Lee etill
commands the Army ofVirginia'but—his
strength cannot be.over 40,000. The strength
of Gen. Meade's army it would be imprudent to
estimate, but unless all the reports which are
sent up from the Rapidan are shamefullyfalse,
it is ready to offer battle to,the -enemy.
. VICTORY IN TILE INDIAN TERRITORY.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.;- Sept: 19.--Alajor General
Sehofietel,--The following -dispatch has just
been received;.

SENzct Sterion, Sept. 1.5.-1- attacked the
combined forces of Coffee and Brown; at this
place, one mile west ofEnterprise, at the mouth
of Buffalo Creek, this morning at 10 o'clock,
and, after an engagement of two hours, cora-

pletely routed them, driving them seuthwarlin disorder.
As the engagement occurred in a den::grape-vine thicket, it is impossible to estimatethe•enemy'e number or their loes. Five areknown to have been killed, end a Captain, M.R. Johnson, I learn, is one of them.
I have lost none in either killed, wounded

or missing- Rebels report their foeces vari-
ously at from 1,000 to 4,000. My force is ?..00
strong.

(Signed). 11. LARUE HARBISON, COM.
JNo. Brigadier General.

•THE WAR ON THE MISSOURI BORDERS,
CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.—The bushwhackersin the border counties of Missouri are prepa-

ring for a march into Texas, through Kansa?.
Colonel Werr has organized an expedition iscut. them off. The intelligence has createdgreat excitement in the threatened counties
in Kansas, and the people are all under arms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
[Communicated.]

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Disease:
A CARD.

TO CONSU3IPTIVES.

The undersigned having been reetered to health ;a e.
foie week's, by a very simple remedy, after having s'af_
fared several years with a severe lung affection,
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to saki
known to 1314 tePOW Sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pr,.
scription need, (freeof charge,) with the directions fo.,
preparisg and using the same, which they will find
sure cure for Cossussmon, ASTHMA., BRONCIET:i; .

ConOne, OLDS, &O. The only objeetof the advertise!
in sending the Prescription fp to benefit the aftlictr.l,
and spread information which he conceives tobe inval-
uable; and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy.
asit will cost them nothing, and may prose a

Parties wishing tre prescription will please address
"REV. EDWARD. A. WILSON, Williamsbuigh.

Kings County, '
New York.gep 25-arad&w

..tTEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PIiKKANIINT CURB of Bernina' Weakness.,
Urethral and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet,lexual Die-
aisde,Einiiiions, Impotence, Genital Debilify, and dis
eases ofthe Bladder andKidneys.'

Batties Oran:etc PILLS are warranted in all eases
=deanbe reliedon. No change of diet required. Thep
do not nauseate, nor interfere with business pursuits.
Upwards of 200 cases have been cured the past month.
More than one hundred physicians use them in the '

.

private piacticei and all speak seed of their etfise
They are entirely harmless on the system, and can he
relied nn in all cases arising from youthful indiscretion
or selfabuse, which often incapacitates the eufletet
from fulfilling the duties ofmarrted life.

A TREATISE of64 pages, containing means of e=:4.
esut free toall. Two stamps requited for postage.

'The Pills will be sent by mail, securely sealed, 02
receipt of One Dollar, by J. BRYAN, M. D.,

No. 76 Cedar street, New York
Sold by all the principal druggists
sep 25 lyd&w

IMPORTANT TO FBMALES.-DE.
EARVET'S FINALE PILLS have never yet failed in :e
moving difficulties arising from obstructfbn, or stop
page of nature, or in restoring the system to pere::
health when suffering from Spinal Affections,Prolaw.:4
Uteri, the Whites, or other woiknese of the Uteri:
Organs. The Pi is are perfectly barn.less on the ec,:-
atitntion, and may be taken by the most delicate ferce:.e
withoutcausing distrest—the same tine they act lik4
charm by strengthening. invigorating and restoring :he
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing on :he
monthly period with regularity, no matter from whs:
ceuset the obstruction may arise. They should, how-
ever, NOT be taken during the first three or fol::
months ofpregnancy, though safe at any other time, s=
miscarriage would be the result.

. Each box contains 60 Pills. Pries $l.
BR. HARVEY'S TREATISE ea Di400.443/ of l'nes..lle ,

Pregnancy. Miscarriage, Barrenness, Pimility, Bel:e--duction, and Abuse. of Nature, and emphatically It.?
Ladies' Private Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of '641,a-
-gee, sent five to any oddrees. Six cents required
pay postage.

,The Pills: and book will' be 'dent by mail when .?r
sired, securely sealed, and prepared, by

J: BRYAN, M. D , General Agent.
.No. 76War street, New York.- - -

...

Bold by all the principal druggists.
cep 25-decwly..

.. . :

DIED.
In this city, on the 23e mkt., Jsmss ETEWAST, EOl

Jmnes and Nieholsen, agff22 months.
The funeral will ,take plaer4this afternoonat 3 o7cluk.

;front.the,residence of his parents. in Mulberry stree:
The friends of the family arerespectfully invited to c:-
tend further notice.

New .3tbiictlionnento.
IA/ HOLESALE AND RETAIL

I ,

ISM3C4IIIORM
FAMILY GROCERY!

Having just returned from the,Esstern cities, we F,;e
receiving all the FERMI and onows goods in our liana
the market.

We eft confidently offer siE complete stock of Fir:
Class Groceries, whipli.we pLara.ntee cannot be
passed by anyother eetabliehinoat in the State is
leetion. price er assortntiat.sep 25 ' WIC DOCK, .TR., &CO

GRAND .UNION PIC-NIC
OF THE

ARBEITER-ICRANKEN-
VNTERSTITTZITNIGS—VEREIN,

AND THE

Steubenoirerein,
On Monday., September.QB,

AT HA.EHNLEN'S WOODS.
•TMEITS-25 etc Ononibutles will run every 'hour

fromD. Wagner'shotel, corner of Second and Otestntt
and from the Workington House, corner of 2inth ant:
Walnutstreets:

HARBII3I,II7KG,"Septamber 23, 1863-.24-3t

A FA.RTA.TENTS Furnished and Boar,
.11: ins for Ladies and Gentlemen, Inquire of

Mae. KERR,
4 . Shoemaker'sRow

Second street, nearly opposite the Buehler Hor.-,
seico 23-tf

1J J. C. rfOYE.R,
ria ft ,

OFFICE IN WYEtkl'iS OLFILDINGr)
In room formerly. occupied by Dr. Carman,

adman OF AtAlßlßilalhilliT4ND MARKET ptIvAP.I:-
seri

ATALUABLE PROPERTY AT PEI-
v YOE tIALE....The subscriber will nil at priTL:

sale that valuable Tavern Strnd, situate on Ridge Reci-
in xhe Sixth Ward, Harrisburg, corner of Broad Mee:.
being 26feet in front and 72 feet deep. The imsrev,-
meitts'are two-story frame Tavern House, with thre€'
abliry back building. Hydrant water' n the prein,'° -:
and other ,conveniences, The property is
eithei forA-store or a hotel, being eligibly situa;el.

For terms apply on the premises to
HE:fair 808 TGEN.

HARRISBURG, September 9, 3663r. B.—The subscriber will also sell a fine six year :-
hone. and family earriagei having ao use fur l 51L'

sep 10-tf D.

BUEHLEIt HOUSE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
This old established House has undergone exte::.•: ,'

improvements, and been thoroughlyrenovated and &

fitted. . .

It is pleasantly located in the heart of the city...-.

easy access to the Inge Capitol and Pahlle tirounds._
For the accommodation of our guests, we it

recently commenced torun a Cod& toandfrom the M.
road. - fit'this manner unplea'ant delay to leaving •
Depot for the Hotel will be avoided, and much vic"
Lifts' atorded guestsfor molls when leaving the Hsu.

Intending that the BUEHLER HOME shall be
a hometlike resort. foithe.straogerand traveler we fe•

spectfully solicit a continuance of the public patrone,
GEO. JO:s;,

Proprietor,Bept.lB-d3m

RITE BRANDY ! I !—FoR, PREortY.
isa PusPoess.—A very superior article, (str:t;:v

pared justreceived and for sale by
julyl WM, DOCK, Jr., & CO.


